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In the Red Sea resort town of Sharm el-Sheikh, Egypt, the world’s nations will soon come
together again and face-off with various pledges and commitments to halt climate destruction.
MAPA will plead for justice and help.
The global north will make promises, promises, and more promises.

We must move from leaders’ climate pledges to
implementation now - There is no time to lose!

Even if you do not attend the COP27 meetings, YOU CAN ACT - demand action from leaders,

no more of their blah-blah-blah!  Wield your energies and civil disobedience in positive ways so

world leaders will implement their climate promises.

How?

- Write letters, emails, social media posts, make phone calls, etc. to public leaders, elected

officials, fossil fuel extractors, and other parties.  Call them out on unfulfilled climate promises.

Demand that they abide by the Paris Agreement - write effectively.

- Support MAPA - the Most Affected People and Areas - by specifically naming peoples,

nations, and countries who seek climate justice.

- Get training from Fridays for Future - sign up here.

https://r.mailer.fridaysforfuture.org/mk/cl/f/-Mpnp6f_2iBYLCKf7dtQ5o_YuIPzvRruscJmbp5Wjc9C3iuC5ZHWUt3U1Aw57VxEVLkDApdAA9Zmh5QuM7J9NawJTmtoplhe5L4vvNgUqU-nvw0oN5dMeJiAcmSyVTQGLMu1SD15Y153JfCnr33DgZy4U7cnqFytnj2JsQ0IZMxVdAeXGqjLEmhsAEh4eFLpAOu-oRhomH_MU8QlmCWw-ipCGbfC0om4AC4Zs4nwtDVesMG9EDfGJ1zPGppwgs6DR5Ov0J3zWyX2Joes2bbxzdK3Yn0K_jDSGsO1LimwqvBxbKe22AMdmcoe0ANbDdixdWYpf7QWQ_01LevhwYxykixojVP_ica7DR-fTG7usfcv2bmcDoRqjYhuwEgkJjZFbZnyiyyRNFcNGMxePf8Cn8Kd3chnw_IGxVsE5HAYSnEGOCFuoFl67wCQR5LgMX-wZHCAiFRI
https://actionnetwork.org/forms/training-saturdaysan/


- Organise peaceful (high profile if possible) Fridays for Future demonstrations outside of

COP27, or anywhere on the globe - make signs and banners, gather friends and neighbours

in your town.  Gather signatures to build your base - sign up for FFF training here.

- Call your local radio and television stations to cover your demonstration, no matter how small:

One person can be a demonstration.

- Register your strike here, so that your strike will get a pin on the FFF Map.

- Post your photos on your preferred media!
- Join together with other climate action groups to amplify the message.  The more the

merrier!
- Remember: Fridays for Future advocates peaceful demonstrations. We do not condone

violence against others, or against public or personal property!

“For us, what we want this COP to be about is moving from pledges
to implementation. And we want to highlight what are the practical
policies and practices, the processes that can actually push the
pledges, to bridge that gap.”

–Rania Al Mashat, Egypt’s Minister for International Cooperation, on COP27

Resources:

Videos: Get Fridays for Future training https://fridaysforfutureusa.org/climate-strike-workshops/
Graphics: Make your own FFF logo https://toolpic.fridaysforfuture.de/#17

Information about COP27 https://unfccc.int

Exhibits at COP27
https://seors.unfccc.int/applications/seors/reports/exhibits_list.html?session_id=COP%2027

Greta Thunberg at COP26 in Glasgow, Scotland. PHOTO: Christopher Furlong

Side events at COP27
https://seors.unfccc.int/applications/seors/reports/events_list.html?session_id=COP%2027
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The United Nations’ Action for Climate Empowerment (ACE) -
Six elements of action to empower all members of society to engage in climate action
https://unfccc.int/ace

Young people demand climate justice in run-up to Cop27 UN talks
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2022/oct/03/young-people-climate-justice-cop27-un-talks-egyp
t

Bill McKibben speaks to U.S. Secretary of State John Kerry about Kerry’s search for money to help save
the climate
https://www.newyorker.com/news/daily-comment/john-kerry-is-looking-for-money-to-help-save-the-climat
e

Climate justice must take centre stage
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2022/oct/05/the-guardian-view-on-cop27-climate-justice-mu
st-take-centre-stage

UN Climate Change on youtube https://www.youtube.com/c/UNClimateChange
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